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与含水量为 10％的 DMSO 溶液，在 60℃下插层反应 24h，插层率可达 98.8％。
甲醇取代反应主要和反应方式有关：离心重复漂洗 10 次，K−MeOH 复合物插层
率为 86.2％。TMBAC 置换反应主要和 TMBAC 浓度和反应时间有关：TMBAC
浓度为 1.0mol/L 时反应 48h 后，K−TMBAC 复合物插层率为 85.9％。 
2、XRD、TG、SEM 和 TEM 等表征结果表明，TMBAC 插入高岭石层间之
后，高岭石层间间距由 0.72nm 增大至 1.59nm。经由热处理后，所得到的片状纳
米高岭土形貌完整、颗粒均匀，片层厚度为 20~50nm。 
3、IR 表征结果表明，有机分子插层之后破坏了高岭石层间固有的氢键并与






















Nano-kaolinite, as a kind of additive with advantages of nano−effect and good 
dispersibility, has broad application prospects on many fields such as water treatment 
and materials preparation, etc. Therefore, the preparation of nano-kaolinite has be-
come a hot subject. Currently, the most effective preparation method of nano-kaolinite 
is displacement intercalation−exfoliation method. In this research, firstly intercalated 
reaction occurred between kaolinite and dimethylsulfoxide (DSMO), and then DMSO 
in kaolinite interlayers was displaced by methanol and benzyltrimethylammonium 
chloride (TMBAC). Organic molecules were intercalated to kaolinite interlayers for 
damaging the original hydrogen bonds of kaolinite interlayers and increasing spaces 
of layers. Finally, nano-kaolinite flakes were prepared by heat treatment, which leaded 
to the organic molecules deintercalated and slice layers were exfoliated between the 
kaolinite interlayers. This research will focus on the intercalation mechanism and 
structural features of kaolinite intercalation compounds as well as nano-kaolinite. 
Meanwhile, this paper will explore the subject of nano-kaolinite prepared as additives 
and its application performance in the ultra-filtration membrane. Main research con-
tents are demonstrated as follows: 
1. Factors of the place of raw material, water content, intercalation reaction tem-
perature and time that influence intercalated rate for K−DMSO compound will be 
discussed through single factor experiments. The optimized process parameters are: 
Mixing the Maoming kaolin with 10% water content of DMSO solution, after the 
24−hours intercalation reacting under 60℃, the intercalated rate of 
K−DMSO compound reached 98.8%. The displacement reaction of methanol 
is mainly impacted by  ways of reaction:  through the way of repeated centrifugal 
rinse 10 times, the intercalated rate of K−MeOH compound was 86.2％. The substitu-
tion reaction of TMBAC is mainly impacted by the concentration of TMBAC and in-
tercalation time. When intercalating for 48-hours with the TMBAC concentration at 















2. The characteristic results of XRD, SEM, TEM and TG indicate that: when 
TMBAC was intercalated into the kaolinite layers, spaces between kaolinite lay-
ers increased from 0.72nm to 1.59nm. After heat treatment, the configuration of na-
no-kaolinite flakes we obtained was complete, particles were uniform, and the thick-
ness of flakes was between 20 and 50nm. 
3. IR spectroscopy of research shows that organic molecules damaged the origi-
nal hydrogen bonds of kaolinite interlayer, and new hydrogen bonds between organic 
molecules and kaolinite were formed. The −S=O groups of DMSO and the 
−CH3 groups of methanol bonded to the inner surface hydroxyl of kaoli-
nite respectively. The −CH3 groups of TMBAC bonded to Si−O surfaces hydroxyl of 
kaolinite and bonded to −CH3 groups of methanol on the other side. TMBAC mole-
cule may be single or multi-layers parallel-overlapped to the kaolinite (001) surface.  
4. When the prepared nano−kaolinite was added to PVDF hollow fiber mem-
brane and flat membrane with the contents of 0.5wt%, the rejection increased respec-
tively from 23.2% to 64.9% and from 23.6% to 73.8%. 
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